Pesticide Sampling
Water samples were collected from a basinwide network of 46 sites on 42 streams and rivers ( fig. 1 ) during base-flow conditions from late May through late June 1994, when pesticides are commonly applied to fields. Sites were classified into one of the following categories on the basis of predominant land use and population in the watershed above the site: (1) urban -watersheds with a population density greater than 200 per mi 2 ; (2) agricultural -watersheds that are more than 35 percent agricultural land; (3) forestedwatersheds that are more than 90 percent forested; and (4) mixed -watersheds that are less than 35 percent agricultural, have a population density of less than 200 per mi 2 , and are less than 90 percent forested. The mixed category includes sites that represent most of the large watersheds sampled; 9 of 16 sites in this category represent watersheds larger than 500 mi 2 , and the other 7 sites are in watersheds smaller than 250 mi 2 .
Results
Of the 46 sites sampled within the basin, 85 percent had detectable concentrations of at least one pesticide, but only four sites had detectable concentrations of more than five pesticides. The Mohawk River at Cohoes had measurable amounts of eight pesticides or pesticide-breakdown products (metabolites), and Hoosic River at Eagle Bridge had measurable amounts of six. Both sites are in watersheds classified as mixed. Lisha Kill at Niskayuna and West Creek at Warnersville (in urban and agricultural watersheds, respectively) each had 5 detectable pesticides and 1 detectable herbicide metabolite. Among the 46 sites sampled, 15 different pesticides were detected -8 herbicides, 2 herbicide metabolites, and 5 insecticides (table 1). Most of the pesticides were at low concentrations, ranging from 0.002 to 0.05 µg/L (micrograms per liter).
Introduction and Basin Description
The National Water Quality Assessment (NAWQA) program is designed to describe the status and trends in the water quality of large representative parts of the Nation's surface-water and ground-water resources and to provide a scientific understanding of the major natural and human factors that affect the quality of these resources. The Hudson River Basin, one of 60 NAWQA project areas, encompasses 13,400 mi 2 (square miles) in New York and adjacent states. About 78 percent of the basin is forested land, 14 percent agricultural, and 8 percent is urban/ residential land. Water samples collected from streams and rivers in the Hudson River Basin in 1994 were analyzed for a broad suite of pesticides, which included herbicides and insecticides. Herbicides are used to control weeds in agricultural fields as well as lawns, commercial land, and other open areas in urban and residential settings. Insecticides are used to control insects in agricultural and urban settings. Because some pesticides can migrate from applied areas to streams and rivers, monitoring surface water for pesticides is necessary to ensure a safe drinking-water watershed sites were insecticides, whereas only 9 percent of those detected at agricultural and mixed sites were insecticides. Of the pesticides detected among all 46 sites, 50 percent were at urban-watershed sites. Four of the 15 pesticides detected (carbaryl, DCPA, prometon, and malathion) were found only at urban-watershed sites. Pesticides were detected at only 2 of the 6 forested watershed sites. Four pesticides (atrazine, metolachlor, deethylatrazine, and cyanazine) were found at West Canada Creek at Nobleboro at concentrations less than or equal to 0.012 µg/L, and atrazine and metolachlor were detected at East Canada Creek at Stratford at concentrations equal to or less than 0.007 µg/L. Atrazine and other herbicides are not commonly used in forested areas; thus, their presence could be the result of atmospheric transport from areas in which pesticides are applied.
The diversity of land use in some of the mixed watersheds could explain the large number of pesticides and herbicides detected because some of these watersheds contain both agricultural and urban land. For example, the Mohawk River at Cohoes, a mixed watershed, drains more than 3,500 mi 2 and has a substantial amount of agricultural land (33 percent of watershed area) and urban land (7 percent of watershed area). The sample
The maximum concentration of any pesticide detected was less than 2 µg/L, and no concentration exceeded any maximum contaminant level or health advisory level set by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.
The most frequently detected pesticides were atrazine 1 and metolachlor, which are widely used for weed control on corn, sorghum, and certain other crops; they were found at 85 and 67 percent of the 46 sites, respectively, and were found together at 67 percent of the sites. Atrazine was found at all sites at which any pesticide was detected. Eight of the nine sites without atrazine detection were in forested or urban watersheds; the ninth was at West Kill, northwest of North Blenheim, in a small mixed watershed.
The sites in urban watersheds had the same number of pesticides as sites in the agricultural and mixed watersheds -nine pesticides in each of these groups ( Use of trade, product, or firm names in this publication is for descriptive purposes only and does not imply endorsement by the U.S. Government.
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MCL -Maximum permissible level of a contaminant in water which is delivered to any user of a public water system; HA -Concentration of a chemical in drinking water that is not expected to cause any adverse noncarcinogenic effects over a lifetime of exposure. 4 Deethylatrazine is a metabolite of both atrazine and simazine. 5 2,6-Diethylanaline is a metabolite of alachlor. Red -urban/residential, orange -agricultural, yellow -mixed, green -forested, nd -not detected, miss -missing data (fig. 2) ; 21 percent and 14 percent of atrazine and metolachlor detections, respectively, in agricultural watershed sites were at concentrations above 0.1 µg/L. No sites in the other watershed categories had atrazine or metolachlor concentrations above 0.075 and 0.031 µg/L respectively. Of all detections at forested, urban, and mixed watershed sites, only two were at a concentration above 0.1 µg/L.
The insecticide diazinon was detected most frequently and at highest concentrations at urban-watershed sites. Concentrations at 40 percent of these sites were above 0.01 µg/L, compared to only 6 percent of those at mixedwatershed sites and none at agricultural and forested-watershed sites. The highest concentration of diazinon (0.056 µg/L) was in Patroon Creek at Albany. 
